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Give Your Families a Reason to Celebrate a life



Walking in
to the 

funera
l home for 

my mom’s wake while hold
ing my 

father
’s hand

 was one 
of the

 most dif
ficult moments in

 my life. 

My paren
ts were married 

for 57
 years.

 The fun
eral ho

me had 

draped
 the bl

anket w
ith her

 pictur
e on it

 over t
he bott

om half o
f 

the ca
sket. T

he pict
ure use

d was fro
m my wedding 

and on
e of m

y 

favorit
e pictu

res of
 her.

To see 
her fa

ce as w
e remembered 

her was amazing. T
he 

blanket
 was bea

utiful -
 so well made with the 

perfec
t color

s and 

a beau
tiful sa

ying. W
e were dra

wn to it 
immediately

 becau
se 

it capt
ured he

r so w
ell. Ever

yone w
ho atte

nded a
dmired it 

and 

remarked 
on how

 beauti
ful the

 blanke
t was. I he

ard co
mments 

about i
t for m

onths. 
 In fac

t, one 
of my coworkers

 asked 
me how 

to get 
one when his

 grandm
other p

assed.

My fath
er kept

 the bl
anket a

fter th
e wake. He

 speaks
 to mom 

every 
day. To

 him, it’s lik
e she’s

 there.
 He br

ings he
r out in

to the 

living ro
om sometimes for

 a cha
nge of

 scene
ry and

 to watch 

some TV. I’ve he
ard tha

t he als
o turns

 on the
 TV in the 

bedroo
m 

for he
r to w

atch. T
he blan

ket has
 helped

 to com
fort h

im a grea
t 

deal. The blan
ket has

 not be
en in it

s box s
ince we brou

ght it h
ome. 

Mom is still 
a fixture i

n their
 home.

I can n
ot than

k you e
nough 

for th
is beau

tiful bla
nket. It

 has 

meant so
 much to

 our fa
mily - we are s

o thank
ful to 

have su
ch a 

beautif
ul keep

sake.

Our Story  Comforting People

8 Miles of Cotton Rich Colors Woven Our Family Mill

We are in the business of comforting people. Our blankets are as soft 
and comfortable as they are timeless.  My family started the textile 
mill thirty years ago selling to small gift stores, art galleries and col-
lege bookstores, as well as catering to unique clients such as the White 
House, IBM and Paramount Pictures who appreciate our dedication 
to high quality craftsmanship.  

Then one day, we received the call. It was a call from a woman that 
needed one of our photo blankets overnight, back then, weaving a cus-
tom blanket took almost 2 weeks. The young woman told us that her 
father had passed suddenly and that their dog refused to eat and her 
mother had become despondent. She felt the blanket may help save a 
life. Who were we to refuse?

We rushed the blanket through the mill and it was delivered to the 
family the next day.

What a life changing event for a bunch of weavers that knew nothing 
about the funeral industry and we have never been the same since.The 
young woman gave the blanket to her mom on the couch. Immedi-
ately the dog jumped onto the couch and put his head on the blanket 
and soon after went into the kitchen to eat.

The mom wrapped herself in the blanket, and began to weep softly. 
Her husband had passed suddenly and she did not get a chance to hug 
him goodbye. She now sleeps with the blanket every night, as she had 
with her husband her whole adult life. She had finally received her 
hug.



Simple Elegance

A cherished family heirloom Provides Comfort in the Hardest Times

Families will always remember your gift

A modern Tribute Blanket is the 
perfect way to Celebrate the Life 
and Legacy of your families.  Your 
families will cherish it for a life-
time.

Blankets are comforting and have 
been a part of our funeral heritage 
for over 2,000 years starting with 
burial shrouds. Most recently, 
quilting in America was a funeral 
tradition of providing a comfort 
gift to a grieving family. A Tribute 
Blanket provides the gift of heal-
ing and becomes a conversation 
piece in the home. Provide 
your families with a tribute 
blanket, so the healing can 
begin.

The Tribute Blanket     The flagship of our funeral line.

Single Photo
Blanket

Photo Collage
Blanket



Creates a long lasting impression while helping your families 
through the entire grieving process.

Cremation services become special with a Tribute Blanket as a 
centerpiece.



Simple Elegance

Tells a Story

Add any Scripture or Text

Custom Made for Every Casket (no spacers needed)

Take your caskets from ordinary 
to extraordinary with high defi-
nition color satin cap panels that 
will create a personalized center-
piece for your service and are de-
livered overnight.

You can choose from our stan-
dard designs or you can customize 
any design with photos, text and 
graphics.  You can even upload 
your own design and we will cre-
ate it for you!  We make each and 
every cap panel individually when 
your place your order, special sizes 
do not upset us. 

Custom Cap Panels  Making great caskets even more special.



HD Color Photo Perfect for Memorial Services

Cast Aluminum Ceramic Finish

This is the one of a kind urn that 
will keep your families engaged 
in the selection process. Once 
your families hold this urn in 
their hands, with its rich enamel 
glassey feeling,  they will be sold 
immediately. Your families will 
love you for it and it will become 
a conversation piece with friends 
and family members.  This Urn 
is a game changer and has been 
recognized by the NFDA as one 
of the Top Five most innovative 
products this year. 

Our personalized cremation urns 
are amazingly vibrant and beauti-
ful. These urns are enamel coated 
over aluminum. The image is 
baked into the enamel so that it 
will not scratch or rub off. The urn 
is solid and will not break and the 
top screws onto the urn securely. 

Photo Urns     The most personalized urn ever is now an award winner as well.

Long Lasting Enamel Finish

Two-Sided



Portraits & Plaques   Celebrating life in the most traditional way possible.

Lifestyle Backrounds

Several Frame Options

Beautifully Framed

Hundreds of Designs

PLAQUES

Our portraits and plaques set the 
standard for quality with rich 
vibrant colors and oversized de-
signer frames.  We have taken the 
traditional portrait and given it 
a modern feel.  We use a special 
printing process that infuses the 
ink into the satin canvas as op-
posed to printing on paper.   Our 
portraits have a real depth and 
texture as they are actually on a 
woven surface.   As with all our 
products, the portraits are deliv-
ered overnight so you don’t have 
to print on site.

12x15”
16x20”
19x24” 
22x27” 
28x35” 

Extra Large Sizes Available

Lifestyle Backrounds Solid Painterly Designs

Religious



Keepsake Pillows  Give someone a reason to hug again.

Keepsake Pocket Inside

Our Keepsake Pillows help preserve a memory. 
They are baby blanket soft to the touch. The im-
age on the face of the pillow is infused into the 
fabric to create a high-resolution image. They 
are generously stuffed and extra soft. We make 
these pillows in our own mill and we have cre-
ated a secret keepsake pouch inside the pillow. 
The keepsake pouch seals with a velcro closure 
and the interior of the pouch is generously sized 
so that it can hold any keepsake including cre-
mains. You have to see the pillow to believe it.

1000’s of Designs for all Products




